


“A dream you dream alone is only a dream. 
A dream you dream together is reality.”

- Ono Lennon



Remarkable developments,
diligent work and innovative concepts, SIAM Village is one of a kind,

always striving to develop projects that reflect our commitment to

quality, relaxed lifestyle, watersport activities and excellence.



46 private pool villas
of up to 5 bedroom configurations, each villa is a masterpiece that will delight
elite investors, discerning retirees and affluent holiday homeowners alike.

Immersed within quiet seclusion, 
a short drive from Buriram lifestyle attractions, SIAM Village offers 
owners a seamless blend of convenience and comfort, all in one address.



A tropical sanctuary of serenity,  
SIAM Village is nestled amidst lush greenery 
and cultural boasts in the heart of Thailand.

The heart of Thailand

A global attraction of incomparable beauty and culture an awe-inspiring destination for vacationers worldwide. 
ISAAN is Thailand‘s largest region, located on the Korat Plateau, bordered by the Mekong River to the north and east, 
by Cambodia to the southeast and the Sankamphaeng Range south of Nakhon Ratchasima. To the west it is separated 
from northern and central Thailand by the Phetchabun Mountains. The first SIAM village project is only a few kilometers 
from the historical park Phanom Rung Stone Castle, is a Hindu Khmer Empire temple complex set on the rim of an
extinct volcano. In 2005, the temple was submitted to UNESCO for consideration as a future World Heritage Site.

The ISAAN region has hundreds of ancient temples and is surrounded by natural parks such as Khoa Yai and Ta Phraya 
National Park protected area at the eastern end of the Sankamphaeng Range in the area where these mountains meet 
the Dangrek Range.
Beside cultural sites and wildlife sanctuaries the domestic Buriram airport, railway and numerous bus stations offer easy 
accessibility.



Landmarks:
Tesco Lotus shopping mall 10  km

Prakhon Chai hospital 12  km

Tempel Phnom Rung 20  km

Siriya water park 15  km

Buriram city 60  km

Imobile football stadium 50  km

Ta Praya National park 70  km

Buriram Airport 70  km

Narkhon Ratchasima 140  km

Aranyaprthet Cambodia border  170  km

Bangkok 380 km

Pattaya 390 km

Laos 460 km

Koh Chaang Island 380 km

Masterplan

Construction of the project proceeds in phases, 
the masterplan is subject to minor alterations, 
and exacting placement of each  villa shall be 
finalized following the land and elevation survey
conducted by our architectural specialists. Clients 
are invited to contact their dedicated Sales 
Consultant for further details of their intended plot.

The Plot is carefully chosen and grants 
a safe environment. Our location and the landscaping 
will be resistant to landslides, floods, bushfires and other 
weather disasters. The strong build architecture will
withstand strong winds and provide a cool 
environment indoors.



Villa A

1 Bedroom 1 Livingroom 1 Storey   5.990.000,00 THB

Ground floor 103,8  sqm
Terasse and Pool 149  sqm
Parking with roof 55 sqm
Total build area 308 sqm
Total land area 400 sqm
CAM montly fees 3.500 THB
Bathroom 1

Technical room yes
Parking and walkway yes
Ground water well yes
Garden starter package included
Taxes and stamp duty included
Fence upon request



Villa B

2 Bedroom 1 Livingroom 1 Storey   8.390.000,00 THB

Ground floor 149  sqm
Terasse and Pool 160  sqm
Parking with roof 64 sqm
Total build area 370 sqm
Total land area 600 sqm
CAM montly fees 5.500 THB
Bathroom 3

Technical room yes
Parking and walkway yes
Ground water well yes
Garden starter package included
Taxes and stamp duty included
Fence upon request



Villa C

3 Bedroom 1 Livingroom 1 Storey   9.940.000,00 THB

Ground floor 198  sqm
Terasse and Pool 220  sqm
Parking with roof 65 sqm
Total build area 483 sqm
Total land area 700 sqm
CAM montly fees 6.500 THB
Bathroom 4

Technical room yes
Parking and walkway yes
Ground water well yes
Garden starter package included
Taxes and stamp duty included
Fence upon request



Villa Deluxe A

3 Bedroom 1 Livingroom 2 Storey   13.880.000,00 THB

Ground floor 156  sqm
First floor 131  sqm
Terasse and Pool 178  sqm
Parking with roof 46 sqm
Total build area 517 sqm
Total land area 600 sqm
CAM montly fees 8.500 THB
Bathroom 4

Technical room yes
Parking and walkway yes
Ground water well yes
Garden starter package included
Taxes and stamp duty included
Fence upon request



Villa Deluxe B

4 Bedroom 1 Livingroom 2 Storey   16.040.000,00 THB

Ground floor 190  sqm
First floor 131  sqm
Terasse and Pool 213  sqm
Parking with roof 46 sqm
Total build area 580 sqm
Total land area 700 sqm
CAM montly fees 9.500 THB
Bathroom 5

Technical room yes
Parking and walkway yes
Ground water well yes
Garden starter package included
Taxes and stamp duty included
Fence upon request



Villa Deluxe C

5 Bedroom 1 Livingroom 2 Storey   16.780.000,00 THB

Ground floor 190  sqm
First floor 159  sqm
Terasse and Pool 213  sqm
Parking with roof 46 sqm
Total build area 570 sqm
Total land area 770 sqm
CAM montly fees 10.500 THB
Bathroom 6

Technical room yes
Parking and walkway yes
Ground water well yes
Garden starter package included
Taxes and stamp duty included
Fence upon request
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What are the benefits of a project development?
 • The average pre build price is 15% under finished buildings

 • Better projection for personal interest and individual functions

 • Minimum land increase in value over 2 years of 10-15%

 • Custom interior design and layout

 • Upgrading building and construction materials

 • Villa purchase in 10 steps over a period of 6-36 months available

 • Overall increase of value up to 25% after construction completion

 • Optional resale rights in the development process

Safe ownership
 • Double safety for foreign homeowners in Thailand

 • Owner of land and house

 • House register and company share owner of your plot

 • Low yearly costs

 • Easiest way to sell and resell

 • Fast process

 • Stay independent



Onsite: 
Lake 1 is equipped with a fullsize wakeboard and waterski system including 10 features, Lake 2 is designed for 
swimming and fishing activities. Lake 3 has a 2 tower training watersport system, fun for kids and beginners. 
Climbing tower, playground, basketball half court, tennis court, badminton, running track, skate course, fitness, 
free weights and a kids soccer field. Convenience store, coffee shop, restaurant and bar.

Offsite: 
Short distance to Lotus Tesco shopping mall, night market, hospital, restaurants and
various outdoor attractions.

LOCATION
BENEFIT FROM AN EXCLUSIVE ADDRESS

Spanning over 160,000 sqm of prime real estate, SIAM Village is favorably located in
Prakhon Chai area.

Strategically perched within close proximity to Phanom Rung Stone Castle , the project
ensures all owners benefit from secure facilities and easy accessibility. Spurring growth and
positively solidifying the area’s potential for increased land value in the future.



FULLY FURNISHED

All villas in SIAM Village can be outfitted with modern furnishings of the highest 
quality. A seamless blend of design, functionality, energy efficiency and cutting 
edge technology are used to accentuate and personalize every villa. 
To accentuate your style and personalize your home we offer the following 
furniture packages.

       
 

 Basic Premium  Deluxe

Villa A 550.000  750.000  950.000 THB

Villa B 790.000 1.010.000 1.230.000 THB

Villa C 950.000  1.190.000  1.430.000 THB

Villa deluxe A 990.000 1.230.000 1.470.000 THB

Villa deluxe B 1.150.000  1.400.000 1.650.000 THB

Villa deluxe C 1.290.000  1.590.000  1.890.000 THB



Details

Villas   1-5 bedrooms, 1 Livingroom, kitchen, 1-6 bathrooms

Pricing (unfurnished)   5.9 - 16.7 M

Communal Area Maintenance (CAM)  paid on a monthly basis

Buyer Warranties   2-year finishing warranty, 5-year structural warranty

Completion   9-36 months selectable for construction

Commencement   Q2 2021

•  Homeowners can choose the pace of construction process

•  Set your own completion date from 9-36 months

•  Safe escrow account in Thailand or Germany

•  Easy steps investment plan

•  Reservation 10%

•  Transparent progress report monthly

• Real time CCTV footage available



SIAM VILLAGE SERVICE

One-stop service in English, German and Thai developing, managing and reselling 
properties. Bespoke investment planning services. Extensive knowledge of Thai property 
legislation. Well established local connections. Specialized architectural and interior design 
teams. Outstanding after-sales care. Comprehensive property management services

RENTAL AND SALES SERVICE

Villa Marketing, Villa Operations, Guest Management, Transparent Reporting, House and 
Pool Cleaning, Maintenance and Upkeep, SIAM Village will undertake all actions from 
marketing to managerial tasks, for buyers who are interested in renting their property.

ON-SITE SERVICES

48-hours for structural issues, 72-hours for finishing issues

SECURITY SERVICES

SIAM Villages are equipped with top-grade security and surveillance services. 24-Hour 
CCTV Surveillance, daily patrols of the grounds, and a 24-Hour Concierge Service is 
available for all situations; ensuring the safety and security of all villas and its occupants.

VISA SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT NURSING SERVICE

SHOPPING SERVICE



SMART INVEST 
8,5% guaranteed / yearly

The ISAAN region welcomes a vast stream of tourists, retirees and investors from around the world. As the 

number of visitors increases continually, there is a constant demand for quality accommodation creating 

opportunities for lucrative property investment in destinations of these growing hot spots in Thailand. 

Isaan’s property market is a top commodity for shrewd investors, as it makes for a relatively inexpensive 

choice when compared to real estate in other parts of the world.

RENTAL RETURN PROGRAM 
6,3% / yearly

Investors can expect a significant rental income, as the rental market shows consistent

year-on-year growth. Capital appreciation of properties in Isaan are beyond the usual.

10-15% annually gaining in other regions of Thailand. With off plan properties appreciating

by as much as 50-100% between the launch of the project and its completion.

RENTAL PROGRAM 
35.000 to 97.880 THB per month and 1.170 to 3.260 THB per night

Sale Program example: Year 5: sell your property at the purchased price +15%

 Year 6: sell your property at the purchased price +17%

 Year 7: sell your property at the purchased price +19%

 Year 8: sell your property at the purchased price +21%

Owners who do not engage in the Sale Program are free to resell their properties at any time.



Weather - Climate data for Buriram

Month Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Year
Average high °C 31.7 34.0 36.0 36.5 33.9 34.4 33.6  33.1  32.6 31.3 30.5 29.8 33.1
Average low °C 17.7 20.1 22.7 24.5 24.5 24.8 24.4 24.2 24.2 23.3 20.9 18.3 22.5
Average precipitation mm 0.1  7.1  42.0  113.8 241.9 100.8  176.1 109.9 288.9 177.5 94.3 6.0 1,358.4

Economy

The bulk of the local economy is agricultural and the tourist industry that is a prominent feature in much of the rest of the country has yet to make a 
significant impact. Key agricultural crops include rice and cassava. Chang Arena the largest club-owned football stadium in Thailand of Buriram 
United Buriram International Circuit is a motorsport race track in Buriram. The circuit was opened in 2014 the first FIA Grade 1 and FIM Grade A 
circuit in Thailand. The track‘s primary corporate sponsor is Chang Beer.

Numbers and Facts

Average daily rate (ADR) for international standard properties in ISAAN region is THB 1,840

Hotel keys in the Thai accommodation market: 

Bangkok 138, 186 
Phuket  84, 427
Buriram  35, 987
Chiang Mai  33, 593
Samui   22, 309
Krabi   19, 467

Land prices in the ISAAN region appreciate by an average of 10-15% annually

Buriram Tourism:

Tripadvisor has 3623 reviews of Buriram Hotels, 
Attractions, and Restaurants making it your best 
Buriram resource. The main languages spoken in 
Buriram are central Thai, Lao, and Khmer.
Elevation 163 m



Projection to complete the full project is 2023.

Living on the country side provides exellent ground water,
each unit has a private well, fast internet access with fiberoptic wiring. 

Living healthy in freedom, eat nutricious food,
exercise with low monthly expenses.




